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4 PR 8 (P~se of 2) 
• 'nEN'l'ION CRADUA ES 
S,:._lC. t he May. 1981 gxaduat n .cexoeW?ny w 1 
!o. held i n he U.P . S. Fieldhoulfe .M~n4.ai3 , 1981 
w 11 not b lim! ed. Ther wil: , .Qe .~o 
k tB i s sued and t here 18 o ,eh .. g~ . The 
re ny f a 8 heduled for May tQ~ .~~8~ . 
Sunday , a 2 : 00 p .mo .. . . . , 
Su\P AND ' GOWN FI'n'ING 
F t i ng for c ps and gowruJ f or J-~~y g~aQ~st .r:!' 
w 11 b March 24,1981 in the ~t .4ent . 
un e rom 2:00 - 6:00 p.m. ~e.~enta~ 
charge for cap, gown. and hood.~~ .$~1 ~ 50 , 
p y hle at the time of fit ug;. _~. A o~ 
is $10. 53 0 
THIRD YEAR }fE!tING 
Remember be hird year elas ~~~ .~~g on 
\~edn aday March II p 1981 at l :..QQ .p'o.~ •.. in 
Room 50L . . .. . , .. 
GRADUATES 'fA!CING THE WASHIN§!cm .~4!- .. . , 
Th. Bar Rev COUi'S . condu~ 4.~ " he, 
U. Wo (Bar Rewt Associa es, o f .W ..~h . ) . 
h 8 a 2S d acoun $225 1nste~4 .o ( $250) . 
if yo r gist r before March 3~ ~ .4ppli~~­
t t ons a e i n the Regis~ ar' O{~!~ao 
BAR/ BRI 
The BAR/BRt cnure is offer~d .~.S attle~ 
For information nd t he g udeo\ ,re~~9 ~- . 
t tlve I e the y 110w .~ .. ~ on 
he Law Wi Cau s Boa.E'd lil . th~ . , 
Studen Loung . 
Juice. win and ehee parti .w~~h D~~ 
Tau end fo 3rd and 4t • y .ar' e .. ~~ng .a~4 
8y student · , Tue d y Mat"h 24 ~r<?!!l 7. -: 
9 P.M nd Wedne da • Ma ~h 25 .f~~.2 -
4 p .m. S e noti ces fot' OOlilS ,. <;Q. ' 
expres s your v ie · to he Dean . . q .~Il . . 
i nformsl 8e tug. . . . . ... . 
TIle Elected t· ashington l~o U ¥ 8 .~~d .~ n a~ 
Con e nee will be held Mar h t~.~ . 4.10 
Olympia . R gistra t iou fe is ~ll .... 'i,iQit . 
fund a re available. Con ... &,: G X~QU: . ~~ 
for mor info tiona .... _. 
mF/(u 
, J ~ ch 9 . 1981 
COMMITTEE NEWS 
I n re ted in course ched ing p th exam 
seh dul , 'adding cours s to he curriculum, 
the admin:lai:raiion of Law Rev! :w a d Moot 
Court Boar4' or any other 8Spec: of ' he 
l aw cho 1 educat! n progr t Bec a 
member of th A dem c Programs and Cu ieu-
lU!l\ Co1md.tt e.... Leave your name, elaaa 
schedules work. aehedule and phone number i n 
S d Mosto~1er'8 mailbox by Wedne8day~ 
Ita h 11. 
Academic Standards Comtaictee 18 s till 
recruiting OT mber. -- d op a note in 
l1:ary Radcliffe's mailbox if you're in eres d. 
Pluse in 1 de your i1 hedul lIDd pbone 
number. A meeting will be heduled for 
af e r Spring B ak. 
CBUJ) AIm '1'B! LAW 
f 
Cnild and th 
Fa 11it tor 
a t 5:00 P 4110 
the 2:1Dg 
mailing. 
.'Law SYAipOsf._ - S udellt 
t og. Monday, }far h 9 , 1981 
in ,t'00II 5000 Th , purpose of 
b pr pare bro~hur 8 for 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE FOR WOMEN 
The Ll~C/SBA will provide one round trip 
ticket for a UoP . S. woman law student 
l'epE'e ntati . 0 a nd the Na onal 
Conference for Wo n and be Law s April 
3-59 1981 i~ no on. Mass. The UoP.S . 
r epresenta 1v'e • 111 b 8 lee d t dY'awl ng 
o ba Id Man'! 16 . In res ed W Ii 
student s a . submit a b ia s t atemen 0 " 
i nte at to noll ~n • uBn bo~ • befoc 
3 p. a . i.farch 16 . For .. e informs. on, 
~. , ~ . C . bul t in b02rd . 
The AoBoAo/LoS D. aDd t h C tent Counseli ng ~ 
So I'd he d h region 1 A.B.Ao C11en~ 
Counsel:!. g Compe Ulon t UoP oS. ast _,::""'" 
The te f r om Calga ,Albert won. The 
omp tl ion expos d U.PuS. 0 1 w chool 
alloy r he No t ad wag great 
Sp 1 to nks d congratulat on' 
n Jen en from all of U9~ 
MOOT COURT 
u • p • S . is pon oi'iug lh<! Reg:f.~i'ial Jlu B. 0 I 
}bo~ Cour Ccmp tit ! a Ma~eh 20-21. I ,U 
r turn fr Spring B~ ak ea 1y, ~ome w teh 
= of the ~ee'a be t MOo ~ur eompe.-
titot's . Em ONE l.mt.COME. 
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SuODe C8ndebael. Pat Thibedeau a and 
Judlth Clark Turpin will .peak .ot\ "Pertinent 
W~~8 Iaeuea ?aciDs the Wash~8~on State 
Les1.alature. " 00. 'rueaclay D Mar c;ll 10t~ in 
~ 501 at 7:30 to 9:30 p... .~~ept1oa to 
foUov. 
MOOT COURT COMPB'rITION 
Co11gratulaticDS to .TeaM \7ineb~~ti .411.d " 
Robert bana who took 2nd p1&Ci~ .1:11 . o~al: . . 
a~Dta in th. Frederick Doua~4q •. ~t 
Court Co.petitloa helc1 at LoYO~4 .t.4v . . . 
School f.1i Loa Ml.elea, ~llf(l~t4,. 
INDIAN LAW SKHIRn 
~e ~ta1 t.av Socf.ett .~ t~ 
iAteruttoDal Law ScM:f.ety lIN Q~t~~ • • • ,..tua OIl t~e eoDtrower.~·.«Bte!'~ 
arOUDd Indian fishinS aad ntat .~i8tJta. 
The Gympoa:bDI ia plamlecl tor MIt~ .l~~l. 
AU. iNTDBs'nm STUDERTS . . .. c:ont.~ ~61a~e 
Ba1e •. -.s.ndy Moatol1e'r or wtop 1!x .tbe . . . , _ 
ELS/ILS offiee on th colld ft~r.,. _ 
Phi Delta Phi bas elected new ~~~i~.~.: 
Maleatar: EugreM aud, . _. _ . 
Secntary: Dave Tift . . _ _ _. 
lIlehequer: Bruce llr_i8an . _ . _ . . 
Hi.to1L"f.aa: AmI Dani eUl 
iliubeth MaCe"! and s..ullDi! ~\tqt. ttect 
for vice Halester. lbm-o f · .. l~f;lqq tri~l 
be held this VHk. "~".';':,..,. . . 
iav PllrtlUtrs had their elel:t!~ ~~qt; .. . 
Frtday. The DeW officers cre: _ . .... 
Prea1dent: Sue " .. Ie 
Tr.a.rer: Llnda Ha1at 
Se'ell . t ry: Jeaune S~OIle 
JiAy _esasea for t h&1lil en be l~(~ ~ tft~ 
atud_~ boxes 0 
U.P.s. !lU&i4e 'lh.et1:'e - "Bur-!eci .Q1~J,c1" 
M8~ch 13th at 8:00 p.ft. 
CauApue Mrwie: flAmed,co GigolQa~ .}~~ch Up 
14 end lS~ iYid8YaDd S&tuK4s a~,~:OO 
8:30 aDd 11:00 p~m. SGn~ &t ~:OO aud 
8:30 p.m. Prtc SOe vith ·I.D •. 
nkingtou snd lichs will be ot ~ ~~' 
Mareb 13 snd 14 9~OO - 1:00 ao~~ 
!!'fE~ (coat11lue!l 
"Ve~ Special .uta 1'air" A. fora. for handi-
capped youth to .hare aa4 display their 
ac:c:o.pl1.lante in the -.1aual _d perform.u8 
ana. Veatena Wash. Pa1~ •• Puyallup. 
Karch 18th ad 19th '130 •••• to 4:30 p.m. 
'rac:0IIIl Actor. Galld: "Sout" Pacific" 
March 6 - 23rd. Wed.-l'Yl. 8:00 p.a. Sat. 9:00 
p .... 
"!ac:caa Lf.ttlAl tta.ue: ''loyal Cabit" Marell 
l3-14th, thOO p ••• 
. T&COIIIl Actor. Oldld boat. the seattle lapertory 
'!beatre til 'rae... "Bona T •• terday" ODe 
pel'f ..... oaly Huetb 10th 8:00 p ••• at 
VU80Il Hi'" Sebool. 
Pieree Co. rna Soclety: "roar y .. ther.'· 
1939 'IV. DIvot. Chapel t.ouaae O.P.S. 
March 13th at 8:00 p.a. 
!.. SBOKY.... SIIOtl'f 8'l'OtY 
(Jut lib th.,. prfJat ill ..n.oot __ iDe) .,"W" 
'Soward Grace hea" the _il,u_ t. foot.t.,.. 
ewm before he hurd the _11 COII8 thl'OGgh th 
.1ot. Be pueMd h:l.M8elf .. , fl'OR the kitchen 
table. valk.tacl OYer to the _11 wbf.c:b wu l"iDl 
t.he:-e GO the floor. and ope 4 the letter 
a4dv:eaed to bfta.. ne.." be Aid. 'rr..oob 
lib., 1ftId •• are hen." 
Bovard opeDeC! the let ter. Be VIIS 'li:laht. R iG 
trade. bad arrlwd. Be loobcl oftr hill 
report eeri. Four "1".11 IIIld ODe "A" ~ He 
looked at it apiD, thea he ahook hie head ,and 
IlUttfJl'ec1 to h~lf 1/ "that;. fmmy. I ~ld 
haY. non I flUllked Kv1deDee." 
(To be COlltillued next week 0 ) 
~ra EDte~a1~Dt 
i'b res 56! irOAdway D1maer 'lbeatn: "Sun.-
_hi_ 90)'11." March 7th-14th 8:30 p .... 
Fal taff D:l.!mer Theatre: tCsarefeet in the 
D&rt " March l3-14 p 2o-2l p 27-28th. 8:30 p.m. 
